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摘  要 
I 





4399 公司作为厦门游戏行业的先行者，面对行业内剧烈的竞争形势，在 2016 年开
始一系列的布局。该公司通过运营《暗黑战神》、《火线精英》等优秀的移动游戏产品，

























China's mobile games was vigorous developed in the year of 2016. The scale of the 
market continues growing. In the past year, and the size of the Chinese market revenue 
reached 81.922 billion yuan which have an increase of 59%. However, there are some 
dangerous signals in the industry. The first signal is the game industry began to seriously 
oversupply. Due to capital markets, there is a lot of bubbles in the industry. The second signal 
is that the pattern of oligopoly is formed. Small and medium companies feel more and more 
difficult. So the game industry companies will feel greater competition pressure. 
4399 company as the forerunner of the Xiamen game industry, facing the competition in 
2016, had taken a series of layout. The company issued the mobile game products of "Dark 
God of War", "The Fire Wire" and other excellent mobile game products in 2016.It’s 
successfully obtained more than 20 billion in 2016. In the future, how to find a suitable path 
for their own development is an important task in front of the 4399 company operator. 
In this paper, by the screening and sorting of 2016 data of mobile game industry, I will 
use the analysis of Porter's five-force model to analyze the five aspects of the mobile gaming 
industry, got the conclusion that the mobile game industry will continue growing. But there 
will be a decline in the rate of increasing, the risk of economic bubbles and the trend of 
oligopoly will be formed. At the same time, the 4399 company will be analyzed by a sort of 
models. Help the company to enhance the competitiveness of the industry. 
As of the end of 2016, the Chinese game companies with issues shares reached 158. 
Most of the general size of 4399 companies will face the same opportunities and challenges. 
So this article will be the mobile game industry competitiveness of the general law of the 
analysis. Hope to provide a valuable reference for these companies. 
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第一章  导论 
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2016 年 10 月底，移动游戏月度活跃用户规模已达到 5.64 亿。这意味着中国人口中
很大一部分都是移动游戏市场的消费者。 
在 2016 年里，移动游戏市场的规模保持着高速增长。移动游戏市场年销售收入
为 819.22 元，同比增长 59%。这一年里，腾讯公司依然一骑绝尘，营收突破 376 亿













4399 网络股份有限公司于 2002 年成立，总部设立在厦门，广州、北京、韩国等
地有分公司。公司规模较大，在全国属于二线游戏公司中的佼佼者，在厦门算是游
戏行业的先行者。近年来 4399 开始重点发展移动游戏业务，推出“4399 手机游戏网”、
“4399 游戏盒”、“暗黑战神”等优异产品。网站周末每日 UV 超过 280 万，浏览
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1.2 亿元。2016 年 6 月 4399 公司在国内创业板提交的 IPO 招股书，拟登陆深交所的






















































第四章：分析 4399 公司的发展现状，介绍 4399 公司的盈利模式，使用竞争力
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系统已经相剥离，使得手机游戏的研发变得更加容易[6]。而 CPU 和 GPU 的功能更加
强大，加上中国的 3G、4G 移动网络的升级，使得移动游戏的娱乐性和交互性大大增
强。如今，移动游戏已成为一个形态复杂的数字产品，形成了市场规模超过 800 亿，
覆盖 5 亿消费群体的大产业。 
智能手机及移动设备的发展带动了移动游戏的发展，而操作系统又将手机区分
了不同阵营。最早风靡一时的塞班系统已经式微，微软公司的 WP 系统只在小范围
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要负责手机游戏产品的设计、开发、测试和适配等工作。2016 年 10 月中国移动游戏
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图 2-1 2016 年中国新三板挂牌游戏公司业务分布图 
资料来源：中国报告网．2017-2021年中国移动游戏市场竞争现状分析及投资战略研究报告[M] ，2017 
 






































图 2-2 2016 年移动游戏使用渠道的分布图 
资料来源：中国报告网．2017-2021年中国移动游戏市场竞争现状分析及投资战略研究报告[M] ，2017 
 





4399 公司也是一个游戏渠道商，其“4399 手机游戏网”网站和“4399 游戏盒”
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